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ter Day Is Here ^tonday, A p ril 3rd Mjtcoy  t
CAPPING WHAT YOU HAVE FOR 

„ ..A T  YOU WANT ORDER OF DAY 
FREE AUCTIONEER SERVICE GIVEN
Hundreds of' Rural and Urban Citizens To 

Be Given Opportunity of Disposing Of 
Articles They Do Not Need.

Muleshoe’s second ‘Barter” day will 
be held here all day Monday, April 3, 
and a big crowd, much larger, in fact 
than was here the first swap day, is 
anticipated will be present.

The first barter day went over in a 
big way; lots of stuff being turned. 
Numerous visitors were present merely 
as on-lookers and sight-seers, bringing 
nothing to trade or sell, but expressed 
their wish that they had, when it be
came known how well everything 
brought was turning.

In addition to the swapping and 
trading going on that day, there were 
numerous direct sales made. Several 
livestock buyers were here and in the 
market for horses, mules and cows. 
They would have bought many times 
more than they did, if folks had 
brought it in for sale.

It is freely anticipated that the 
amount of livestock brought 
trade, sale and swap next Monday will 
be much larger. There will also be 
much more household goods, farming 
implements and other second hand 
goods brought in for disposal.

Merchants Offer Specials
Practically every business man \jn 

Muleshoe is entering heartily into the 
Barter day idea for next Monday. A 
full page circular was printed this 
week advertising the fact o f the day 
and many business men took advantage 
of the sheet to make special price o f
ferings of merchandise o f various 
kinds to tb*- yisitetc wext Monday, 
Doubtless many present on that day 
will take advantage of these special o f
ferings to do considerable trading and 
at much saving of money.

The Muleshoe band will furnish 
music on the grounds throughout the 
entire day. An Old Fiddlers' contest is 
scheduled for the evening, and other 
features of program are being arrang
ed. Everyone for miles around is in
vited and urged to be present for a 
day of pleasure and profit.

1,000 Free Trees
S S ' -

Arrangements have been made by 
R. L. Brown through the Kiwanis 
club for securing another 1,000 
Chinese elm trees for free distribu
tion to all property owners who will 
plant same and promise to care for 
them.

These trees will be at Mr. Brown's 
office the latter part of this week. ; 
Mrs. J. C. Weaver, of the Park c< 
mittee, will have charge of dispens
ing them.

It is estimated 5,000 trees could 
be put out in and around Muleshoe 
this spring, if obtainable, so it will 
be a case of first come, first served.

Estimated Yield Of 
Crops For 1933 Are 
Much Lower Than '32 sss

A compilation of satisfies indicates 
there will be approximately nine per 
cent, or a total of 1.156,000 acres of cot
ton and wheat planted during 1933 less 
than there was in 1932. The federal 
state crop committee at Austin esti
mates the total to be planted in cotton 
and wheat this year will run 11,826,000 
acres as compared with 12,982,000 acres 
of last year. This is said to be largely 
due to general low prices of these com 
modities plus federal requirements of 
reductions where loans for these crops 
are being obtained.

Of tjip 10 crops, aside from wheat 
and cottdi, covered by the report, only 
peanutg show an indicated increase. In 
the eaifcrn and southern part of the 
state tn lp  are indications that the oat 
acreage 4lay be larger this year than it 
was lastVjrear.

"C om  ̂ intentions indicate that the 
Texas cdfoi acreage in 1933 will be 93 
per cent o f the 1932 acreage, or 5,308,- 
000 acres, compared with 5,707,000 

ist year. Corn acre- 
lily increasing for 

and last year’s 
largest since 1921 
surplus o f feed on 

with low prices, a de- 
thls year is to be ex-

700 Chinese Elm 
Trees Planted In 

Park Past Week
Muleshoe’s city park is assuming real 

municipal proportions under direction 
\ ( ^ ’Booster Bob” Brown and his e ffi

cient sijmmittee assistants, and indica
tions now are it will not be long before 
the Santa Fe system, which donated 
the two blocks of land to the city, and 
for which this recreation spot has been 
named, will be duly proud of their 
spirit of generosity in thus making it 
possible lor this little city to have and 
enjoy this public beauty spot of recre
ation

Last week about 700 Chinese elm 
trees were planted, and promptly wat
ered by members of the local fire de
partment. Streets for several blocks 
leading toward the park plot have all 
been graded making access easily avail
able to the grounds. Incidentally, the 
task of clearing the ground was no 
small one, about 45 loads of accumu
lated trash of different kinds having  1 
to be hauled away.

With the passing of the economic 
depression, it is planned to do further 
improving on the grounds, 
erecting sheds, pavilion, picnic 
where both local citizens and visitors 
may go during the hot sumer months 
fok a little while of recreation.

plans have also been discussed as to 
erecting buildings for a county lair to 
be {held at the park here each year.
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About Time ito Wean the Dam Thing By Albert T. Reid
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Well '

ONE INCH RAIN HERE 
H S S

The extended drouthy condition was 
broken in this section Tuesday night 
when nearly an inch of rain fell at 
Muleshoe and surrounding territory, 
being heavier north and east of here.

There was some small hail accom 
panied the showers which lasted for 
about three hours, but no damage done.

The rain comes at an opportune time 
to freshen the spring grass that had 
begun to peep through the ground, and 

great value to farmers who are 
now engaged in plowing for this year's 
crops.

MULESHOE WON FIRST PLACE AND 
BULA SECN’D IN INTERSCHOLASTIC 
LEAGUE EVENTS HELD LAST WEEK

A Muleshoe schools won first place in 
the Bailey County Interscholastic Lea
gue meeting held here Friday and Sat
urday o f last week. Bula placed as a 
close second. Baileyboro, third; Libert 
fourth; Watson fifth and Longview 
sixth place.

Throughout the entire schedule of 
,events the rivalry was keen, competi
tion close and the spirit o f sportsman 
ship manifest was excellent. Judges fre 
quently were put to their wits ends 
in making decisions so close was the 
manifest ability of participants.

The complete returns of events, in- j Vinson 
eluding places won, by which school, sr Boys D< . 
and the participants is as follows: 1. Bula D L

Boys Extemporaneous Speech H. S. Richard Smith: 
division: Reed

First place, Baileyboro. Bill Faulk- 1 Sr. Boy- l>- 
ner; 2nd, Muleshoe, Frank Actkinson;

Bula, A. H. Howell. (Continued
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Every act completes its circuit. Each 
one that goes forth must return to us 
again. You are your own fate. Destiny 
is self determined. We create our own 
hells and we make our own heavens.
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$1M0 In R F. C. 
Funds Received For 
Bailey County Work

R. L. Brown, loca^chairman of Bailey 
county relief fund, last Monday re
ceived another check of R. F. C., 
money in the sum of $450, and £ 
another check for like amount is 
pec ted the latter part of this week.

Brown has received $900 during the 
past two weeks, and with the next 
check due a total of $1,800. will have 
been received for March expenditures.

Some of this money is being used on 
Main street paving, some on the City 
park and a considerable sum will be 
used in locating, surveying, grading, 
etc., on the proposed State highway 
between Muleshoe and Morton.

It is understood the committee will 
make application for a similar sum for 
the coming month.

Baptist Church 
Start Revival 
Rev. Wilson /

Will
Sunday

MANY NOMINEES FOR TRUSTEES IN 
BAILEY COUNTY SCHOOL D1STS. 
MADE; ELECTION HELD SATURDAY

Next Saturday, April 1 is election day 
i practically all school districts 

throughout Bailey county, a number of 
trustees in each district to be chose n 
to take the places of those whose terms 
of service expire.

The names of five qualified voters 
are required to place the name of a 
candidate on the ticket, and said can
didate must also have paid his poll tax 
and be qaulified otherwise as a voter 
to serve if elected. Progress and West 
Camp districts have made no official 
nominations. Bula did, but it arrived at 
the office of County Superintendent 
too late, according to law, to be recog
nised, and trustees elected in these 
three districts will be done by writing 
in the names of those for whom pa
trons wish to vote.

Nominations in other districts are as 
follows:

Circleback—Oeorge Gamer, Burl H 
Rogers, D. L. Brewer, C. L. Gilbreath 
G. O. Shannon and E. O. Gage.

Good land—W. P. Evans and J. A. 
Cook.

Baileyboro—J. H. Freudiger, 8. E. 
Hall, C. J. Garth, J. O. Young and D.

Liberty—E. J. Gulley, J. T. Gilbreath. 
E. T. Bryant, I. F. Wlllman and W. L

and E. R. Wittner.
Muleshoe—R. L. Hobbs an 

Tale.
Stegall—C. W William::
Fairview—J. F. Nettles. G 1 Guess 

and T. C. Wiseman.
Nominees for trustees at large are 

M. G. Miller, Connie Gupton and J 
A. Beaty.

Nominee ior county trustee in pre
cinct No. 1 is Arnold Morris: in pre
cinct No. 4 is Wm. Pool Jr

The election of trustees to serve in 
the various districts is considered one 
of the most important matters of 
Bailey county affairs, and increasingly 
so at this time because of the recent 
passage of laws effecting the financial 
support of the districts. It is urged 
that in the coming election voters will 
use their very best judgement in chos- 
ing men of good integrity and proven 
business ability to handle the educa
tional affairs of their respective dis
tricts.

Davis vs. Boyd In 
Second Hung Jury 

Appeal From J. P.

This case originated in Justice of 
Peace cout where Davis obtained a 
judgement of $70.00 against Boyd who 
then appealed it to County court where 
it was heard during the January term, 
resulting in a hung jury.

Coming to hearing again Monday 
there was a second hung jury and no 
decision, it being reported the jury 
stood about half and half for and 
against in the sum at issue. Todate. the 
cost of this one case to Bailey county

(Continued on last page)

AUTO REGISTRATION V
C’OM PLFTID BV FIR SI
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already done so must sec 
cense plates for the year 
April 1, according to Jut: ■ 
tax collector.

The law allowing an ex 
of three months in the 
auto license expires on th 
after April 1 the penalty \ 
to all license plates, he ss.

rTING ABOUT THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK. LET MULESHOE MEN BE THE Ol TLOOK
AND BUSINESS V!L'
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_  — . r \ \ T  *  t  The fact that practically all the say. ritij «uu “ ij “ *y  rrc»i- uuimiw who mu.-. iui* u u  ™ ui
I —I  I I  IT I ( )  | I K  ' \  A I janits of America have come through | dent. It makes no difference Whether j spring to making u few dollars out o f  
1  i V r L i  W  v / V  i \ l  j r?cent -holidav unscathed: the i one is a Republican or a D em ocrat.: them. Prom present indications fhere

t the Mu’.eshoe Postoffice under the Act 

I. F. MITCHELL^ Bus Mgr.

Telephone No. 54

change tlielr addresses, or fall to get their paper, should 
this office, giving both new and old addresses^ 

ms of local interest are solicited. They should be briefly 
one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later 
morning of each week. The right of revision or rejection is 
iublisher.
at does not show In its text or typography that it is paid for 
s an advertisement. All local advertisements remain in thus 
specified or until ordered out. All notices, it matters not oy 
t purpose, if the object to raise money oy admission fee o 
rertisement and when sent in for publication must be paid 
dvertising rate per line for each issue printed, 
s of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged

reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
■oi l >oration which may appear In the columns of the Mule- 

ladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of

or omissions in local or other advertisements, the pub- 
himself liable for damage further than the amount re- 
i advertisement.

T 1s grfcw
ut i f  d

Keep cool and back up the/presi- j the number who look forward each,) valley is so rich and potatoes g
— * - -- - --  v - -  - J -ast that by the time a sackful i f  dug.

tiie last ones are about twice the size
fact that stocks and bonds are n ow ! The fate of our nation is in l&e hands [ will be more than the usual njumber i
mjoying a steady rise on the markets; of the man in the White |jouse, and j of people around buying baby/chicks
•lie fact that farm commodities o f all he is entitled to the sincere support of j and fussing over setting hens./ 
kinds are showing a steady and J everybody. We think everty goocj He- For the benefit of all such a word of 
healthy increase in prices: the fact j publican will follow the example of the j warning has been issued by one o f the 
that the general trend of all business Is j former President. Mr. Hoover, who has j country's biggest agricultural experl- 
,»■ an upward nature demands a more publicly expressed his approval of M r.! ment stations. It is to the effect that i
brilliant outlook, a clearer preception Roosevelt's actions thus far and has | care should be taken to avoid getting i
of real conditions and a more confident | called upon the people 0f the whole j hold of inferior quality eggs or chicks, j Bill.
Aspect of future idealism. j country to place thefir confidence In j 3 “  sure you get enough to get the best

Invariably it is "little business" that him. /  or you will find you have wasted both
becomes agitated under stress of d if-j  Nobody knows /better than Mr. I time and money. And don't overcrowd. '
ftculties such as have possessed this Hoover what a serous condition con- warn the experts, 
nation for the past two and a half fronted the United states on the day Trying to raise too many has re- 

, and contrariwise, invariably. it when he turned,/over the keys of the T'  f*’ “  J|B‘  “ " ''" to

of the first." That explanation s
very much like Jeff White who 
somei whoppers every year.

Bill tyarrett wants to know if there* 
is any rgai reason for keeping schools 
going after Interscholastic League 
events have all been decided. Not much,

big business that refuses to be held : White House to his successor, 
down by any temporary disaster. Con- Hoover's handfc were tied. As the out

going President he could not initiate

*• 4* *1- 4* *  *  |

E AID

*  *  *
the burden 
are bearing 
for the or-

filiation and should be permitted to 
continue this very important phase of 

j school work.
.j. He has well proven his ability not 

.  4. | only as a teacher, but as an executive 
also; he is a cultured Christian gentle
man. also interested in all movements 
and measures advanced for general 
community betterment; an excellent 
citizen, and we believe because o f his 
past experience and intimate familiar- 

| ity with local conditions, needs and 
, opportunities, will do more toward the 
advancement of the local schol than 
any one else obtainable. With all due 

I appreciation to the talents and abili- 
! ties of other members of the local fac- 
| ulty we are well persuaded there are 

ubly in j n0ne 0f  the present teachers who cr.n 
justice than th e , begin to take his place with such a
. . . . .  ... - -v  - — -

-rns that have great interests as stake 
e always in the lead it) ferreting out 

causes and climbing over them with 
giant strides.

Such is the Texas Utilities C o . and 
such are numerous other big business 
concerns that have not only their 

interests at heart but also the wel
fare of all other concerns whose iden
tity and continued well being is more of  
less inseparably linked with that of 
their own.

The resolute determination of these 
big concerns and corporation? are in 
deed worthy of the highest p6ssible em 
u'.ations; commendable without modi 
fication of any kind. Smaller business
concerns may unhesitatingly fall ___
their step, catch the/ cadence of their 
optimistic spirit. ai(d. girding them
selves with greater /e a l  and more en
lightened foresigh t launch forth into 
the future with s degree of confidence 
the bounds bi whiclrcan not be irtwis- 
ured by the most sanguine person who 
claims the honor of citizenship in "the 
land of the free, the home of the 
brave."

True, prosperity will not come by 
leaps and bounds—but it is surely com 
ing: slowly, stealthily, as the morning 
steals upon the night. Already the red- 
coated out-riders heralding the birth 
of a new day are peeping up over the

actions whith he could not hope to 
carry o u t . /  it  would have been unfair 
to tie hife successor’s hands. But he 
could, J[nd did, lay the situation so 
clearly before Mr. Roosevelt that the 

ew/President did not have to waste | « .  Noticing Court House Superintend- 
IpCe after his inauguration before ent Paul using considerable water on 

io in g  into action. ! r-he court house lawn last Tuesday just
*  Of Mr. Roosevelt's policies, as he dis- i Prlor to the rain Tuesday night, it is 
closed by his actions thus far. we think reported on good authority that the

at this is no day degree of efficiency 
an eye" theory. Meeting financial exigencies the com 
when every man nig year will be more or iess of 

-  » “ !<*•<“ “ ■ prob1™ - * *  “ *me when there (mg months economic conditions will mantle of the nocturnai hours o f  ec_ 
effort made to doubtless ease up considerably. There j onomic depression is being folded up 

s such a thing as makjhg such drastic j and the monster of Fear ls slinking

suited in failure. If the same efforts 
had been expended on a smaller flock, 
success would have been assured. There 
isn't a fortune to be made in the poul
try business any more. But there is a 
reasonable profit for those who go at 
it in a reasonable way, and mix a little 
horse-sense with it.

most will agree that they have 
the approval of the people as a whole 
in a remarkable degree. The country 
was facing a situation which called 
for drastic remedies, and Mr. Roose
velt did not hesitate to apply those 
remedies. We do not think it fair to 
criticize what some regard as his dic
tatorial attitude. Nobody can seri
ously believe that Mr. Roosevelt In
tends to set himself up as an Amer
ican Mussolini, even if it were possible 
for him to do so. But in an emer
gency only single-handed leadership 
can be relied upon for prompt action. 
When the ship 
cannot wait

Commissioners' court, at its next reg
ular meeting will enter into contract 
with Judge R. J. Klump, expert me
teorologist and official U. S. weather 
prognosticator for Bailey county 
keep Mr. Paul advised as the near 
proach of rain, so such unnecessary- 
use of water for irrigation may be ob
viated and taxpayers money thus sav
ed.

Roy Bavliss, salesman deluxe for the 
Valley Motor Co., and also sometimes 
Methodist preacher, the other day told 
a customer that Columbus wen; 2,90J 
miles on a galleon; but o f course^F 
wasn't boosting Chevrolet cars.

*■ "• ■«
Sometime ago the Journal stated 

editorially that a hick town w as^ 
where the mayor shaved only c 
week.- Last Wednesday Mayor ! 
caught the editor in need of tonsij 
services and remarked that “a t 
town was where the editor shaved c 
a week." From now on we’ll be good!

stlted

f
a

C. The fine rain last Tuesday evening 
recalls the fact that Muleshoe and 
Bailey county must be entirely settled 
by new-comers, as it has been so long 

d p /T  slnking the'captain ( smce theie was a S « ieral rain in thla 
to take the advice of his ! ectlon that nolle of the so-called old-

live'

officers and crew; he must take the 
responsibility upon his own shoulders.

That is what Mr. Roosevelt has 
done, and until we are past the crisis 
the patriotic thing for every American 
to do is to back up the President, by 
voice and action, to the limit of every 
man's individual ability.

corners possible:

cuts;ln salaries as t o j e  unwarantea to j away lnt0 obUvion before the sever. , 
? ° ° ‘ i Strides of returning Confidence.:

■lany years ago Ben Franklin said 
we do not all hang together, w e j , 

ill be hung separately." We have not I 
been hung seperately; but we now |

which farm - cutting all financAl
proceeded ; and wherever needed consistent 

; to be com -1 efficiency a n y  good business; but 
to beat any | also believesAhat the salary of ti

AN ANNUAL AFFAIR
Uncle S; 

fines couldn't land

Jaunty Journalettes
A Journal subscriber wants to know 

if it's possible' for an editor to tell 
the truth all the time. Yes. it's possible 
but not safe.

S  V
You never see a perfect bluff until 

you see a Muleshoe girl acting glad be
cause a girl acquaintance is engaged.

The more we see of some men 
around Muleshoe the more convinced 
we are that they were born just to 
make some woman's life miserable.

% * .%
Let us hope that u prosperity ever 

does come back to Muleshoe it will be 
fool-proof.

*. % S
The report that horses are coming 

back is bound to make the average 
Muleshoe citizen hope that horse-sense 
will. too.

’• •• *•
It sounds queer, bur. every or.ee in 

a while you find a Muleshoe girl who 
tells her parents where she is going be- 
for j she starts. 4

The depression seems to be about 
around

made his big mistake I Muieshoe have been willing tc shire 
■d money where the Ma- \ vath the other fellow.

i recall the date.

C. Ray Griffiths has made application 
to Commissioners court for the job 
o f cutting the wheat crop Alex Paul is 
raising on the parking space around 
the court house. Ray insists a Case 
combine is especially adapted to o ffi
cial county crop cutting.

SNAP SHOTS

to collect it.

T P'' rhev ;'I r 1r fSr ° 1 SÛ r“ lt,,nde^ Sh“ Ul<! i Ca»  a” d should all hangtogether. With ebU' bc Present figure. We don t :h ;, u;iaKimous team-work of all c i t - i " 1
1 ? : ;  t* W t,he"  's a7y *u« estlon J" i n:eiis private and public, with the zea l, v-'

SC HOOL ELECTIONS

dered for the office o f school

C. How

loc ^ a ch o o l board regarding cut- 
"  1 ting of -ealarn- Prof. Cox might even 

.u se to a lower salary; but we 
believe he should be so approach- 
good laborer is entirely worthy 

s hire. Prof. Cox has proven his 
„y beyond question. He is univer- 

in favor of* both pupils and pa- 
•*‘i. j ..oils, and it is the sincere hope of the 

H ei .ie to j journal that he may be retained for 
tMissible cay the | the coming year, 

o f such laws as will j The Journal expresses its confidence 
e that purpose. in the sincerity of the present mem-
* * . . . ~  —  , , , ' bership of the Muleshoe school board;
r  T  T  V  *i* V  T T T T T T j r e a

* i social activities and other phases of.
V  ] membership knows full well the super-: „.itacVj. 

4 ,  .T. .r. 4 . 4 .  .J. 4- 4. 4. 4 .  4.

Next Saturday occurs one of the the voters of tlus and other distncts 
st important elections to be held 111 BaUe}’ countJ wil1 very carefully 
s year throughout the entire State | ch00se 3Uch for the responsible
Texas, that o f electing trustees for I P-aces of trustees as will put first 
various school districts. It is indeed' thin*s nrst and lend cheir ever>’ in ‘

'ortunate that so many citizens have tIuence toward better schools thraugh- 
ed to pay their poll tax and will, j out the entire county 
refore. be disqualified to partici-
e in this all-important event 1 4.  4.  4 . 4.  .J. 4.  4 . 4.  4.  4 .  4.  4.  4.  4. 
mportant as this election is, it be- 4.  ’  4.
ties more important at this partic- j “ A NEW BIRTH"
r time because of depressed econom- 4 .
conditions. Men of proven business j 4.  4 , 4.  4.  4. 4.  4.  - .j. »
'ty should be the only ones even : *

C. That "the world today is in the 
throes of a new birth" is the unequiv 
ocal statement made by Judge I. R 
Kelso, general manager of the Texas 
Utilities Co., operating in West Texas 
and East New Mexico, and that sue! 
statement is emphatically correct w-ill 
be agreed by any fair-minded, unbiased 
citizen who has giveji any serious study 
to the trend of present economic con-

publ
of co-operation predominating our j 
every action and the spirit of optimism j 
controlling our every thought, it is but! 
a matter of a short time until America 
and her millions of people will again ! 
be sitting on top of the world and en- i 
joying a complete return o f a new 1 
normal era of prosperity.

rooks don’t waste much tim 
man who isn’ t looking for 

| thing for nothing.

The difference between what a Mule
shoe man earns and what he gets is 

joy o f the job.

It doesn't make much difference 
at conies along to upset the regu- 
routine o f business or to interfere*

.ith the calm and steady hum of ii 
ustry, spring “ house cleaning" goes 
n undisturbed. American housewwives | Fvcn ai 
ave never yet let anything interfere I going
ith this all-important yearly activity, arsumpnt to pick out the hero, 
nd they are not going to now.
The opening days of April bring thei With reference to the gold-standard, j TO SUMMON Morrell W. Van 

irst real activities along this kite.* the Journal is for bimetalism. In other making publication 0: '.his '-’ a' ., , . , . . . . . .  ... . .  .. 1 onoe each week for four consecuhough every housewife has been look- 1 words, we II take either sold or silver 
lg forward to it for several weeks j on subscripts 

Husbands too have long realized

this country mis s Jed  / 7  C IT AT JON B 
take a lot of tUr.r a . . d f | ° J « EE SHERIFF OR ANY CON-

__________ OF 3AILEY COUNTV—
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YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
-----------------  " ..........aatta. V

once each week for four conse< 
weeks, previous 10 the return day hen 

i of. in Tiie Muleshoe Journal, a new,

*•• V  V  V  V  V  V  V  v  *J* •»* *i* *2* | the wisdom of this annual clean-up of ! Heart balm was invented so that a 1 as. -o 'Pti*** before Vim S FV Mat
**•'house and prem i-e,; they know it u  . jilted woman wouldn’t have to g» ; c o . m i i ^ o / r / h  a a o f ^ e 'i j -

the greatest protection against ......... *“ “  ~ J
adiy epid

A LESSON IN HUMILITY

and : File all human ! 1
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W. C. Cox, super- 
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THE CjRxxJMP that His wjiFE 
objected t o  his a4av im 6  

apvamces to  his
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ditions.
Especially since, Roosevelt entered 

the presidential chair there has been 
a wonderful revival of ocnfidence man
ifest all over the United States. Private 
and public citizens everywhere are 
casting from o ff their shoulders the 
black mantle o f fear, reasserting their 
rights and dignity as American free
born citizens, declaring in mandatory 
manner their independence of any 
acknowledge or imagined depressed 
conditions and boldly asserting their 
inherent ability to cope with any de
rogatory- situation that may arise.

Too long already have the people of 
this country yielded to more or less 
fictitious conditions; too long have 
they subjected themselves to vain 
whimperings regarding hard times" 
and to obsessed situations in the realm 
of business which have been greatly 
magnified. It is now time to right 
about face and make a resolute charge 
against enlarged facts of diminutive 
proportions and elephantine fancies of 
pigmy dimensions.

It is not only healthy but hilariously 
happy to read the bold and unqualified 
statements of one of the greatest busi
ness corporations of this area when, 
without any hesitation, reservation or 
equivocation whatever it unqualifyingly 
declares a new day has arrived and a

v birth is transpiring in the econom
ic realm of America.

We believe that fact to be absolutely 
true and would have all people not 
only tn West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico, but everywhere, the starry 
banner flies, to sub3cribfe to that fact 
and to uphold and proptgate the glad 
tidings in a w h o l$ ‘lo t te d  manner.

uch a | 
which I:

So the annual spring clean-up 
m e  to be a nation-wide affair: 

the minds o f all Americans rur. in the 
lie groove along about this time ft>fthe earthquake

shook the California coast, bringing I •'ca l- 
death and destruction in its wake1 A - > Thele is no lleed t0 tel1 housewives 
gainst such a convulsion of N atureiaround Muieshoe what they ought to ; 
man has so far evolved no defense I GJ- for they knou from Ion8 experience^ 

In countless other directions human- I al;d the-v jo-v ln the opportunity to d<>' 
ity has conquered the powers of the thsir part in brightening up and malf- 
earth, the sea and the air. The whole | 
history of civilization is the history of 
mankind's conquest of its environment.

jilted woman wouldn't have to g o ) ihlesei.. 1 . a. .».ru.o.c.
, . '  Special Commissioner
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tmguishes man from the beasts is the r  .. ,p * . ? _  ( of people forget hard times. ‘ acting by and through the Commift-
ability of the human race to overcom e' !)llL? tban -'eara- For tllat reason ^  ,m ,m sioners Court of Bailey County. Texan,

e handicaps which Nature imposed j they ran be “ ^ d  more liberally. T h ere ; -There’s perhaps one consolation." composed of J. E. Adams, County Judge 
-■ e imposed, shouid not ^  a shabby looking piece ,avs H a . Eckler, "and that's ‘ " "  ' " i" l c --------- - PrJ"

property left in tiie whole c o m -! „ 
munity by the time Spring actually

upon it. The records of ancient days, 
disclosed by the geologist and the arch
aeologist, prove that countless varieties, . . ..
of animals unknown today lived in arrlves Good health demands it. and
successive eras on every part of earth 's1 llever vvas there a time whan 11 .....
surface. They are extinct today be
cause they did not have the faculty of 
altering their environment when con
ditions changed.

Man alone has continued to increase ____________ ___
and multiply, to grow in physical and ; .  A  A  A  ,  A  T /T  A  . % ,

: ’•* •* ** *** *" ** •* •* ** ’* T
- - bf tne very powers o; tiie earth and A  -sT \RT LAUGHING

air The sea offers no obstacle to - l '
M u:. No bird of the air can -gu a l the 1 V  T
speed with which Man today can travel v  v  Y  v  v  v  v  v  ** *** v  v  v  v  
through upper space. Arctic cold and t_ Americans have earned the credit 
tropic iieat do not drive him from his j of not letting mi3forti

| more economical to protect one's health 
Then let the good work go on. and let 
not one piece of property in the entire 
town and surrounding community be 
overlooked.

trucks and automobiles putting them! 3; andJ ,v- ?• Warier. Commissioner ?;•-*- 
o '  v b u m, - -  i emet Number 4. of said County, refer-

week admitted he ljad been engaged E » -----

S n S  V  aid°Cun-dW1!ad m S b l °  I ^ “ j o h ^ R o ^ r U . ^ d  Ellenexplain, ne said v-upid nad p iob a b ly i£  Roberts,?defendants. That the Pen-
shot him with a ganstcr's machine j tioner and Defendants have failed to 
gun. I agree an damages for the land being

■ ■ ■ : acquired, in the above styled and nuin -
‘ bered suit, wherein the Statfe oi Texa.,

“xplaln

domicile; he has learned to protect 
himself against the elements, 
other form of life is it given to be able 
to build securely against the storm, to 
protect his body against the cold, to 
make fire his tool and the lightning 
his servant.

Man has a right to be proud of his 
superiority to all the other animals of 
land and sea and air. But in the very 
height of his pride. Nature shrugs her 
shoulders and Man’t proud edifices 
topple into dust. It is almost as if 
the Guiding Power which rules over 
us all had said. "Thus far shalt thou 
go and no farther."

Out of the horror and the pity of 
such catastrophes as the earthquake 
perhaps we may learn a lesson of 
humility. Perhaps we have been too 
vainglorious in our pride of achieve
ment. And perhaps—we feel that 
this is certain—out of such experiences

Nature,

week sold some potato 
here in town who aski 
why the potatoes in 
sack were so much bigger than the 

e defeat them. | ones at tbe hottorn "That's easily ex
it this

if eat to live 
Then live the best 

TAKE YOUR LUNCHES HERE 
Everything Appetizing 

MULESHOE COFFEE SHOP 
ROY SKAGGS. Manager

They would rather smile tn the face j piained," he replied. The dirt
of untoward circumstances than start j _________________________________
a revolution. Smiles do not result in 
sore heads or leave messes for the 
police and doctors to clean up.

Wonder how many around Muleshoe 
recall the "good old times" this com 
munity used to enjoy when people act
ually laughed at adversity and didn’t 
think the world was coming to an end 
simply because they were forced to 
give up a few luxuries?

The things we are giving up now 
are things our fathers and mothers 
never had—but they got along all right 
They could smile, and they did. Putting 
off laughing until prosperity is again 
in full bloom isn't very good logic.
Orumbling because you have to do 
without something that you get along 
for years without isn't going to help 
things any. Look about and see if the

_________  fellow who is laughing isn't getting
that through which Long Beach and I along better than you are. then follow 

its surrounding communities ha v e ! example.  Start laughing and see if 
passed, man may learn in time to con- j !t helps as much as a lot of people say I 
quer even that mightiest force 0f ! l t ;doe3- 

^ia earthquake.

'** lo -f i hull, vVilLlcUl tllG Ola
• laal j instituted suit, against the above

•d defendants for the condemnation 
of right of way and strip oi land d e 
scribed in Plaintiff's Ongir.r.l Petitio ’ 
filed in said above case Number 192.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Special Commissioner.!, aforesaid, 
on the 1st day of April, A D. 1933, at 
10 o'clock A. M „ this writ showing how 
you have executed the same.

J. B. BURKHEAD. Clerk oi County 
Court, Bailey Countv, TeJ*s 
Witness:

Given under my _  
said Court, at of fit- 
Texas, this the 3rd dav 
1933.

J. B. BURKHEAD,
Court, o f Bailey Coui 
tSEALi
Mar. 9, 13. 23.

and seal of 
n Muleshoe, 
March. A. D.
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k has declined along with every- 
tig .else, there has been no decline in
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tified strains.

ve Do Custom
for Custom Hatching 

mpt, efficient service. 
a TCHINO per 1.000 eggs
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EASTERN NEW MEXICO AND WEST TEXAS i 
FOR THE DECENTRALIZATION OF BUSINL

V

I
I

£

The people'of this country learn
ed from their recent experiences, 
which made it necessary to declare 
a nation-wide bank holiday, that it 
is a waste of time to discuss the mer
its and demerits of the unit bank, 
the branch bank, the group bank, 
the big bank and the little bank. As 
a result of the events of the past few 
weeks the public knows that the big 
bank and the so-called liquid bank 
is in the same class as the frozen as
set bank when the people generally

According to the best information 
at this time, out of approximately 
6 £91 Federal Reserve M e mb e r 
Banks in the United States, 5,342 
were re-opened prior to March 25th, 
or about 77 per cent.

In Texas there are approximately 
529 Federal Reserve Member Banks 
and 516 opened prior to March 25th, 
or about 95 per cent, which was 18 
per cent higher than the general av
erage of the Federal Reserve Mem
ber Banks in the United States.

There were approximately 12,432 
/ion-member banks operating in the 
United States before the bank holi
day and approximately 10,570 re
opened prior to March 25th, or ct- 
bout 85 per cent; although some of 
the non-member banks were under 
restrictions. While in Texas there 
wexr approximately 535 rov.-mem
ber brinks and 531 were re-opened 
although some were under restric
tions prior to March 25th, or ap
proximately 100 per cent.

In towns supplied by the Plains 
Division of the Texas Utilities Com
pany with electric service, out of 18

decide^to keep their own money and 
start a ^UPin on batiks. Neither the 
size of f /A f  bank nor diversification 
of investinWent, nor the two combin
ed, can keepb^the banks open when 
millions of depmwsitors decide to keep 
their own mon^^u The nation-wide 
bank holiday has^^tiade both the 
banker and the dH^Miositor realize 
that the policy of the embankers in the 
past with respect to sagging to the 
public that a depositor^^vho as a 
rule never deposited anytlf^ing but

BANKS ARE SOUf
Federal Reserve Member IMtanks 18 
have re-opened, or 100 per c^m t.

In the Plains Division of themiTex- 
as Utilities Company there wer%£ 23 
non-member banks operating 
fore the bank holiday and 21 re-op^  
ened prior to March 21st, 16 with
out restrictions and 5 under certain 
restrictions. The two banks that 
have not re-opened will, according 
to reports at this date, be re-opened 
within the next few days.

In the towns supplied with elec
tric service by the Southwestern 
Public Service Company located in 
the Panhandle of West Texas, out of 
7 Federal Reserve Member Banks 6 
have been re-opened. There were 7 
non-member banks operated in the 
territory supplied with electric ser
vice by the Southwestern Public 
Service Company before the bank 
holiday and 7 have re-opened or 100 
per cent.

Out of 6 Federal Reserve Member 
Banks and 2 non-member banks op
erated in towns supplied with elec
tric service by New .Mexico Utilities 
Company in Curry and Roosevelt

checks, could get the amount o• 
deposit in currency on demand 
all wrong. The bank holiday 
made both the banker and the 
positor realize that money is intt 
ed to be used solely as a mediu 
exchange and as such must no 
der any circumstances be hoa 
The public fully realizes todai 
all banking, like all business 1 
actions, must be bottomed i 
upon the confidence of the pu 
the soundness of the bankin 
tern and business methods;

Counties, New Mexico and t 
western Public Service Coi 
Travis and Eddy Count 
Mexico, 7 have been re-op 

According to the mot 
information obtainable 
operated in Eastern N■ 
and West Texas, above ) 
have all shown subs! 
w qses in deposits sine 

holidaifllLThe average in< 
posits siru%*e the holiday 
banks is ca^yfjservativel 
to be approxn^tialely 5 

The above ■ compa 
banking conditu it 
Eastern New JK . ro 
electric service by Nv ° 
ities Company and 
Public Service Com pan. 
towns located in West 
plied with electric service b 
western Public Service C 
and Texas Utilities Company, clear
ly shows that the banking and busi
ness conditions in Eastern New 
Mexico and West Texas are as 
sound as can be found in any sec
tion in the United States.

THE WORLD IS IN THE THROES OF A NEW BIRTH
We hear on every hand the state

ment that “ The world today is in 
the throes of a new birth.” The ec
onomist, the statesman, and the

business man in every walk of life is 
occupied in studying, discussing the 
several factors that can be identifi
ed as those most likely to determine 
the character of the change that is

going to take place. It is generally 
conceded that the trend toward de
centralization in our business struc
ture is by far the most important 
factor.

DECENTRALIZATION MADE POSSIBLE BY DEVELOPMENT AND USE OF ELECTRIC POWER
According to the economist “ The 

use of electric energy is about to re
verse in certain fundamental re
spects this whole century of evolu
tion toward centralization and con
cen tra tion A ll congested centers

are suffering from the movement, 
which is now world-wide, to aban
don the large city as a manufactur
ing center. The modern factory, in 
the opinion of the present day econ
omist, will move as rapidly as possi

ble, under existing conditions, from 
the large cities to the smaller com
munities where an adequate and de
pendable supply of high-line elec 
trie power can be made available fc 
manufacturing purposes at reaso 
able rates.

EASTERN NEW MEXICO AND WEST TEXAS READY FOR THE CHANGE
order to meet changing conditions, 
that can be found in the United 
States. The above analysis of the 
banking conditions of the country 
discloses the fact that the banks of 
Eastern New Mexico and West Tex
as are as sound as the banks in any

Eastern New Mexico and West 
Texas offer the finest agricultural 
opportunities, the best transporta
tion facilities, and the most advant
ageous power service to the modern 

Afactory seeking a new location, in

CONFIDENCE AND COURAGE ARE CHIEF ASSETS

section of the United States and th 
Eastern New Mexico and West Tex
as banks are today in a position to 
provide adequate banking facilities 
to meet all the requirements neces
sary to take care of the development 
of the territory.

Confidence, courage and co-oper
ation are far more important dur
ing the troublous period of read
justment through which the coun
try is now passing than all of the

gold and other tangible assets in 
this country. The hope of Eastern 
New Mexico and West Texas today 
is the courage of the citizenship of 
this territory to DO, and the\will- 
ingness to take it on the chin when

ever necessary, to make sacrifices 
for the general welfare. No outside 
forces can arrest the development 
of Eastern New Mexico and West 
Texas as long as the spirit of the 
people of this territory to DO lives.

TEXAS UTILITIES CpMPANY
------------ ------- ------ :------- — -  .... ....
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1oor to Ike 
Shoe Shop

GIRL SCOUTS RAISE FUNDS
FOE PARK WATERING PIPESs ■w s

Some $25.00 or $30.00 more is needed 
to purchase pipe lor the City park that 
all trees planted therein may be prop
erly watered during the coming sum
mer months.

Members of the Kiwanls club have 
already pledged $25.00, and some of 
the Girl Scouts will start a campaign 
the latter part o f this week to raise 
the balance needed. Everyone is urged 
to take part in this good cause which 
will be of general public benefit.

The Girl Scouts are taking a very 
active and comendable interest in the 
park invironment, having heretofore 
cleared the ground of all refuse, and 

also interested in its beautification.

FOURTEEN STATES GET BEER APRIL 
6;OTHERS LATER; PRESIDENT HAS 

PUT PROHIBITION UP TO THE STATES
BIRTHDAY CLUB M EETING

re  y o u
l ie n e e .

o < * U i o u
This service ^ /R E E
AND LISTEN - w .  $ ^ 9 5
genuine 13-plcde Wizard* ^  —
a. low a s ......................

Willard
8893

Valley Motor Co.

Sales and Service
MULESHOE, TEXAS

General News Over 
Texas and Adjoining 
States For The Week *. % ■.

The City of Plainview is planning to 
vote $400,000 for a municipal electric 
light plant, guaranteeing to its patrons 
that service will not cost more than 
85 per cent of what they are now pay
ing the servicing company.

% % %
Former Governor Ross S. Sterling 

has been sued by a South Texas print
ing company for a $32,000 campaign 
literature printing bill.

\  %
The South Plains Music Teachers as

sociation was held in Lubbock last 
week, more than 600 pupils attending 
and taking part in the exercises.

S  S  %
A blue-white meteor passed over the 

Texas Plains area Thursday night of 
last week at about six o'clock Friday 
morning, creating considerable excite
ment and interest. It carried with it s 
long tail o f gas, making a rumbling 
sound clearly heard and apparently 
bursted while still in sight. No details 
of it are now known.

% % V
A total of 110,000 Texas farms have 

one or more terraced or contoured 
fields, aggregating 6,291,000 acres an^ 
18,000,000 more acres need teurrafting. 
according to report f e p o M .  col
lege extension d ep y tm e n t.

J. M TunnelU fof Littlefield, is build
ing a hom e' cm  native rock obtained 
from the jj^ llow house canyon. The 
house is A b a te d  on a 10 acre tract 
just s o u tW  of Littlefiled.

The c ity  of Spearman has put in 
i £o a special irrigation rate for the 

aer water users of that municipality 
charging $3.00 for the first 1.000 gallons 
of water used, and 20 cents per each 
additional thousand gallons.

S  ■.
Mrs. Morgan T. Jones. Clovis, was 

last week elected Worthy Grand Mat
ron of the Order of Eastern Star for 

I New Mexico at the close o f the annual 
convention held at Roswell.

V  ••
Nearly 2,000 head of livestock were 

shipped from Clovis, N. M „ last 
to eastern markets.

Building permits issued in Texas 
during February totaled $1,127,108, an 
increase of 29 per cent over the pre
vious month. It is thought that permits 
for March will show a much greater 
increase when statistics are available.

The Phillips 66 Service Station at 
Littlefield was broken into Friday- 
night and the safe robbed of its cash 
contents.

S ' . ' .
The House state affairs, committee 

of the Texas Legislature last Monday 
voted favorable to legalize 3.2 per cent 
beer in Texas.

% S  ^
The House committee of Texas leg

islature has gone on record as being 
unfavorable to the levy of a sales tax 
in this state.

President Roosevelt signed the 3.2 per 
cgnt beer and wines bill into law late i
Wednesday of last week, immediately, ______________________
on receiving it from the capitol. r . simSt wednesay oft last week,

It legalizes the beverages to be sold ^elng her birth anniversary, 
where not otherwise prohibited at 
12:01 o ’clock, April 7th. Fourteen 
states allow the beer, which must be 
held to 3.2 per cent alcohol by weight, 
or four per cent by volume.

No Time Wasted
Wasting no time on the act to which 

he looks for at least $125,000,000 tax 
contribution toward balancing the bud
get. Mr. Roosevelt—as soon as the bill 
reached the White House—crossed over 
to his cabinet room to affix his sig
nature, along with that of Vice Presi
dent Garner that had been put on two 
minutes after the senate met. The 
President went to the cabinet room by 
prearrangements to enable photogra
phers to record the scene.

Once sale gets under way, 
legal controversy is expected to f a l 
low as to the constitutionality o f /  the 
law, reaching the supreme#* court 
eventually. /

President Roosevelt has asi/ed the at
torney general to reportVtne status of 
federal prisoners convUcted under the 
dry laws, but who wa/ild have not been 
guilty of violation lender the terms of 
the new beer b i ll#

No decision has\been reached on pa
roling such prisoners, nor is it known

A lovely^-dinner was served to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E 'L indsey , and children, 
Mrs. Roy Boles, M tfs Bertha Lee Boles, 
Miss Effie Ferris, iMrs. Tom Boles, Mrs 
R. L. Roubineck, / Mrs. Albert LaVigne, 
and son, Normajn. Vera Carter, Mrs. S. 
L. Boles, Mrs. S* E. Morris, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert KJnnbrough and son, Bobby 
Mr. and Mrs./Nelson and Virginia Fay, 
Mrs. Chtest^r Horsley and son, Bruce, 
Mrs. Rufu.$ Carter, Mrs. A. L. Carter, 
Mrs. B. Ifl. Moore, and children, Mrs. 
Beulah A v .  Carles, Mrs. J. R. Moore, 
Mrs. T. Gilbreath, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R  /  Sims.

afternoon was spent playing 
and working puzzles. All had a 

lovely time and wished Mrs. Sims 
many more happy birthdays.—Reporter

METHODIST MISSION MEET
’ . S S

The Methodist Missionary society 
met at the home o f Mrs. Albert Isaacs 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Johnson gave the devotional, a 
lesson on “ Intercession.’ ’

Mesdames Beavers and J. Wyer dis
cussed the work of our deaconesses. A 
round table discussion followed.

At the close of the program Mrs. 
Isaacs served the guests with delicious 
refreshments.

Mrs. Walter Witte, a guest, invited 
the society to meet in her home next 
Monday.

Members present were Mesdames 
Pierson, Harold and J. Wyer, Wright, 
Davis, Copley, Morris, Raney, Nina and 
Faye Elrod, Roberts, Johnson, Wallace, 
Farrell and Beaver.—Reporter.

how many there a 
Nine f

The bill went t 
nine days after l 
ment in a brief^ 

It was t

president just 
asked its enact- 

message. 
of the major emer

gency measujpm requested by him and 
enacted byJfthe  special session. The 
others v r̂tffe the banking bill and the 
econoi^ .

n-y experts have estimated 
will contribute from $125,000, 

to $150,000,000 in additional rev 
le toward balancing the budget, by 
provision for a tax of $5 a barrel 

on the beverages.
Law Iintcrpreted 

Dr. James M. Doran, commissioner 
o f the alcohol bureau today interpreted 
the law as permitting sale after m id
night of April 6th.

Principal Provisions 
The principal provisions of the beer

Temporary surfacing of State high
ways in Potter, Randall and Deaf 
Smith counties -has been started by 
the State Highway Commission. It is
thought though that No. 7 through i and Wyoming. May 18th.
Bailey county will be given its perma- -------------♦ ♦ -------------
nent pavement shortly after April 1 . ; 'f PllUipS Fifteen

WELS
'd watching

hfis simple prescription will make 
that bilious, headachy, cross boy or 
girl comfortable, happy, well in just 
a few hours. It soon restores the 
bowels to healthy regularity. It helps 
“ break-up”  a cold by keeping the 
bowels free from all that sickening 
mucus waste.

You have a famous doctor's word 
for this laxative. Dr. Caldwell’ s record 
of having attended over .'5500 births 
without loss of one mother or baby 
is believed unique in American 
medical history.

Get it bottle o f Dr. Caldwells 
Syrup Pepsin from your drugstore 
and have it ready. Then you won’t 
have to worry when any member of 
your family is headachy, bilious, 
gassy' or constipated. Syrup Pepsiu 
is good for all ages. It sweetens the 
bowels; increases appetite— makes 
digestion more complete.

bill:
Legalizes beer and wine of 3.2 per 

cent alcohol by weight or four per 
cent by volume.

Levies a federal tax of $5 a bar
rel of thirty-one gallons.

Becomes effective fifteen days after 
enactment.

Leaves all regulation as to distri
bution to the states.

Protects dry state by re-affirming 
the Webb-Kenyon act preventing in
terstate shipment into those that have 
laws prohibiting sale of beverages of 
more than one half of one per cent al
coholic content.

Provides that brewers must pay an 
annual federal license fee of $1,000 
for each brewery

Continues existing laws calling, for 
$50 annual fees for wholesalers and 
$20 for retailers.

Amends dry laws affecting Hawaii. 
Alaska and Puerto Rico to permit sale 
of the 3.2 per cent beer and wine.

Makes manufacturers bear the bur
den of proof that their products do 
not contain more than 3.2 per cent 
alcohol.

Reaffirms Volstead Act penalties on 
violators of provisions including the 
forfeiture of license.

Permits advertising by radio,, news
papers and other publications.

The beer and wine may be sold in 
14 states as soon as legalized. Arizona, 
California, Illinois. Indiana. Kentucky, 
Missouri, Montana, Nevada, New' 
Jersey, New York, Oregon, Pennsyl
vania, Washington and Wisconsin.

Three other states permit beer to be 
sold after a specified time: North Da
kota, July 1: West Virginia. May 9,

per contra'
v

There were 25 students at A. & M. 
college suspended this week on charges 
of hazing other students.

*. V
There have been 22.800 checks, total

ing more than a million dollars mailed 
by the federal government to farmers 
in Texas. New Mexico and Arizona, be
ing about three times as many at this 
date last year.

% %
Daughters of the American Revolu

tion held the Texas state convention 
at Mineral Wells this

Dn. W. B. C aldw ell ’s

SYRUPyPEPSIN
A Doctor's r  * ;ly Laxative

WHY WOOL OUTWEARS SILK
•m % %

The reason why wool outwears silk 
is explained by Sir William Bragg of 
the Royal Institution of England. 
X -ray micro-photographs reveal that 
fibers of both consist of atomic back
bones.

Silk fibres are composed of long 
chains of atoms similar to a human 
spine, each vertebra possessing a hook 
to which other atoms may attach 
themselves. A thread of silk is mad£ 
up of billions of these atomic back
bones arranged side by side and mat
ted together like the hemp fibers in 
a rope.

The backbones of wool are similar, 
but a more powerful attraction for 
adjacent atoms exists: and these 
tractions twist the backbones Into 
shapes like row3 of W ’s. This forma
tion causes the atomic spines to Inter
lock more firmly, making wool fiber 
stronger than silk and more resistant 
to chemical soltCnts.

Gallons Blood Minute 
Says State Physician ■. ■. ••

Austin, Texas—Pumping 15 gallons of 
blood an hour is the astonishing work 
done by the heart, according to Dr.. 
John W. Brown, State Health O f
ficer. The heart is about the size of 
a man’s fist; it never sleeps, loafs or 
takes a vacation from the beginning of 
life to the end. The only rest it gets is 
between beats. Yet with all the work 
the heart has to do it does not give out 
suddenly unless it has been injured or 
Ill-treated.

Under the pressure of work the aver
age person neglects his heart and un
wittingly abuses It. The chief causes 
o f heart trouble, aside from deteriora
tion of old age, are rheumatic fever, 
acute infectious diseases, chronic in
fections, syphilis, too abrupt return to 
activity after a serious illness, too 
strenuous exerciie, and overweight may
be a factor. j

Many of the Isigns which you may 
think mean hjArt trouble can 
caused by sor/e other disorder. Indi
gestion. lung# trouble or nervousness 
Hjay cause p * n  near the heart, short- 
n t.s of b r e a » . fainting, and irregular
ity o lb e a t .B f  you have any of these 
symptom®, not try to diagnose the 
condltionn//ourself. but go to your doc 
tor for an (examination. He will be able 

it is wrong and ma; 
^heart is sound. Have 

“ry year and follow

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE 
S  %

Miss Mildred Davis was hostess to 
number of friends Tuesday night in 

a bridge party held at her home In 
the western part of the city.

The rooms were charmingly decorat
ed for the social occasion, a combina
tion color scheme of rose and white 
being carried out in the table service.

Those enjoying the at-play were 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bobo, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Lenau, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Smith,
Kloma Hudson, Miss Ruth Mitchell, 
Hugh and Cliff Davis and the hostess.

New Gas Law Will 
Save $4,000,000 To 

The State Annually %■.%
AUSTIN, Texas. March 27.—The 

shroud o f darkness that has robbed 
Texas of $4,000,000 in tax revenues 
yearly and permitted development of 
a tremendous ’ ’racket” in the gasoline 
business, has been torn away by the 
teeth in the new gas tax enforcement 
law, in the opinion of close observers 
at the capitol.

The bill, passed by both houses, was 
signed by the Governor Tuesday. It 
becomes effective immediately as an 
emergency measure, and repeals all 
previous legislation on the subject.

The new law makes deliberate evas
ion of the gasoline tax a felony, with 
fines of from $100 to $5,000, jail sen
tences of from one to six months and 
penitentiary terms up to two years.

It creates a motor fuel tax divis
ion under the state comptroller, with 

lawyers and a full force of inves
tigators, auditors, chemists, etc., yet 

no new cost to the taxpapers, for a 
fraction of one per cent of the gas tax 
is set aside to pay them. Their 
tivities are expected to recover at least 
$4,000,000 a year.

The new law sets a chemical stan
dard for gasoline. Provisions of the 
law dealing with manufacture, trans
portation and marketing of gasoline 
are regarded as ’ th ief-p roof’ as pos
sible. Complete sets o f interlocking 
records must be kept, from the 
crude oil until the gasoline goes into 
a motorist's car. They must be open 
to inspection at any time, 
must also be kept on kerosene, naptha 
and other tax-free fuels commonly 
blended with gasoline, and retailers 
may be checked to see if  they sold 
such fluids under their proper names. 
This will be a serious check on blend
ing, the commonest form of tax evas
ion, by which a retailer mixes tax- 
free fluids with ta-paid gasoline, and 
free fluids with tax-paid gasoline, and 

The old familiar answer of “ don’t 
know" to official questioners is now 
outlawed. The records must show. 
Every dealer must post the gas tax 
separately from the price o f  gasoline, 
so that a motorist with average intel
ligence can draw his own conclusions. 
And every dealer must show the name 
of the firm which paid the tax.

Even trucks, tank cars and all other 
vehicles that transport motor fuel 
must be ready at all times to give 
proof that the tax has been paid, 
ery truck driver must carry a mani
fest showing the type and amount of 
his cargo, its origin, destination and 
the amount of tax paid. In addition, 
every dealer must record the number 
of any truck bringing him motor fuel.

W. T. C. C. Holds Its 
Annual Meeting At 

Big Springs In May
• m W

Big Spring, March 28.—The 157 a f
filiated cities o f the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce will be called upon 
during April to nominate their direc
tors in the regional organization sub
ject to election at the Fifteenth Annu
al Convention of the organization in 
Big Spring May 11, 12. 13. R. L. Brown 
is director from Muleshoe.

President Wilbur C. Hawk will soon 
name an elections committee which 
will have charge of the election o f di
rectors, and all voting at the conven
tion. One of the first activities of 
the committee will be to issue notice to 
the cities of West Texas to nominate 
their directors.

Besides the 157 affiliated towns, ev
ery unaffiliated city will be given an 
invitation to nominate a director and 
establish affiliation by meeting the 
membership requirements.

The election of directors features the 
first business session o f the conven
tion. From the newly elected directors, 
an executive committee o f 14 will be 
selected.

Wm. Green, secretary. American Fed 
eration of Labor, has been invited to 
be one of the principal speakers at the 
next annual meeting.

Enochs Echoes

TODAY AND 
TOMORROW

By FRANK PARKER STOCK BRIDGE

MONEY . . .  a definition
I think we are going to come out o f 

our economic troubles with a much
more general understanding of the u*,  ̂
importance of money, than most o f  

i had before.
Millions o f people have learned how 

to get along with substitutes for money. 
A lot of them have learned that money 
is not wealth, but is merely a symbol 
of wealth. Real wealth is commodjtiea 
that can be used, and nothing els/L 

The best definition of money I la v e  
ever seen was written by a German 
economist, Paul Helfferich. He said: 

Money is a medium for storing 
commodity values and conveying them 
through time and space.”

SCRIP . . . just as good 
Any money is good money jvljich 

everybody is willing to accept as such. 
Practically the whole nation has gone 
on a scrip basis, and until we try to 
spend some of it outside of the United 
States it is Just as good as gold.

The only thing that makes gold the 
best money is that it is the one sub
stitute which everybody in the world 
accepts at the same value. But when 
everybody In Hopfrog Corners accepts 
the local scrip at its face value, the 
scrip is just as good money as gold 
money.

Neither scrip nor gold is wealth; 
both are merely yard sticks with which 

measure wealth.
FORSTER . . . has served long

was glad to learn that Rudolph 
Forster is to keep his job as executive 
clerk in the White House. I have 
known him since he was first appointed 
by President M cKinley, in 1897. He 

held that post continuously 
through the entire Adiminstrations o f  
seven Presidents, and is now starting 
on his eighth.

in Washington has had so  
many state secrets pass through his 
hands as Rudolph Forster, and nobody 
has ever talked less about the confiden
tial information which has come to his 
knowledge.

PRESIDENTS . . .  31 or 32?
Franklin D. Roosevelt Is either the 

thirty-first or the thirty-second Presi. 
dent of the United States, according 
which way you count. I notice th 
Publishers Autocaster Service refer 
to him last week as the thirty- 
President.

It Is perfectly true that he is 
thirty-first person to hold that off. 
but one o f his predecessors, Mr. C le ., 
land, was elected two different times, 
with a four-year interval between his 
two terms.

So if you count the number of Presi
dential ^m in istration *  Mr. Roose
velt is Che thirt^-secfrtia T?bt T l f lt  i£ 
makes much difference.

CHINA . . . being united 
I dined the other day in New York

The Methodist conference met 
old Bula Monday and report a good 
meeting.

Asa Dunnavant. Fred McQuary, Jim 
Victory and Roy Allen went out Sat
urday evening and brought in another 
wolf.

Friends of Roy Carter, our commis 
sioner. have probably accused him of 
hoarding up a lot of money but the 
time has come when we must defend 
him. Roy brought down a nice check 
for our school last week which was 
very much appreciated. This money 
was greatly needed. Roy also turned in 
a $2.50 gold piece to the post master 
here. Now, who says Roy is a hoarder!

Superintendent of schools, P. O .. w  ,l rr11. . , . -i Mi/vet I ^ivD 3 ^cntlcinsn  wito h ss D06IY 6H- /Snr.th is very proud of his pupils Most | ^  hllfiin(,M rhinn fnr 
of those who were in contests at Mule- in business in Cfcina for severe I 

, , . ... . ... i years. He gave me a new picture o f
l h_°f..Plâ d dUC the condition of the Chinese people"

China today is actually prosperous.Smith and his able teachers.
Mrs. P. F. Wooley and Mrs. H. W. 

Snow shopped in Lubbock, Thursday.
A number of our folks attended the 

show in Littlefield, Saturday night.
Walter Strickland and Miss Maggie 

Dell Cox went to Portales, N. M.. Sat
urday and were married. Miss Cox is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doe Cox 
recently of Memphis, and Mr. Strick
land is the son o f ’ Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson enteV- 
tained their friends Thursday night. 
Sam managed to talk the boys out^of 
putting him in the tank. They 
newly weds.

Roy Helson took a truck load of 
to Lubboclf, Saturday night.

The Baptist meeting being held at 
Wilson is progressing nicely. They 
have a new building.

The Enochs ball club worked out 
here Sunday and will soon be ready to

tart the season. There were about 25 
players reported. So we should 
able to pick some good material. Look 
out for us!

:. Strickland and family, of Has
kell county, surprised Mr. Strickland's 
brother, J. F„ when they drove in Sat
urday night to spend the weekend. Miss 
Nina will visit indefinitely.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
V %

Subject. “ Generosity vs. Oreed."
Introduction of subject by Mrs. Ray 

Griffiths.
Two Fundamental Differences,” 

first by Rupert Sparks: second by Tony- 
Ivy.

Tw o Different Effects," Leona Me- 
Killip.

"Giving Begins with Giving of Self,”  
Hazel Wimberly.

Giving is the Proof of the Sincerity 
of Our Love," Floy Beller.

“The Oly Way to Keep our Money 
Is to Give It to Ood ’ M. O. Miller.

TOWERY TAKES CENSUS 
% \  S

Howard Towery. former deputy sher
iff of Bailey county, has been appoint
ed by the Muleshoe school board as 
census enumerator of scholastics and 
tax assessor for this school district.

H<f is now interrogating citizens as 
to f.:e number of school children in 
this district, report of which must be 
in Austin the first of April. Also, he 
is mailing property assessments for 
taxation purposes.

FLIES LAY EGGS IN BABIES

Acting as in incubator for flies is 
scarcely the proper vocation for 
baby: yet the fact that babies living 
in unscreened places have unwillingly 
performed that service is brought to 
light by American Medical Associa
tion.

The report states that two North 
Dakota babies developed pimples on 
the eyelids similar to ordinary sties. 
From these there emerged several 
worm-like larvae of the fly, the fe
male fly having laid her eggs while 
the child was asleep. No permanent 
harm was done. Several other reports 
to the association reveal that such 
cases are not uncommon, and are es
pecially likely to happen in June.

STORK SPECIAL% V s
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cotham 

March 20. a girl. Her name is “Vir
ginia Floy."

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claud Harper 
living two and one-half miles west of 
town, a boy, March 27. He will answer 
to the name of “ Larry Donald."
Mon day,

Our patience will achieve more than 
our force.—Burke.

It looks as if the Technocrate had 
made the mistake of putting all of 
their eggs in one basket.

Its industries are booming and. except 
some of the remote districts, there 
something like real prosperity, 

judged by Chinese standards.
The most interesting thing my friend 

said, however, was that the Chinese 
people are more nearly unified today 

a nation than they have ever been. 
The Japanese agression in Canchu- 
ria has stimulated Chinese patriotism. 
My friend expressed the opinion that 
China would make a very effective re
sistance to Japan; that it might take 
years, but eventually China, including 
Manchuria, will be controlled by the 
Chinese.

PERKINS . . in New York
Frances Perkins, the first woman

member of the Cabinet, is in private 
life Mrs. Paul Wilson. Her husband 
is a statistician. They have a daugh
ter, Suzanna, who is now about sixteen 
years old. *

So sharp a line does Miss Perkins 
draw between her public life and her 
private life that it was not until her 
name was announced as Secretary of 
Labor that most o f  the newspaper men 
in Albany, where she was head of the 
New York Labor Bureau, even knew 
she was married.

Since the laws of New York do not 
require a married woman to take her 
husband's name unless she feels like it. 
she is still legally Frances Perkins/ 
although hi the District of Columbia 
she may have to sign the Federal pay
roll as Mrs. Paul Wilson.

HOOVER . . . the man 
I am very fond of Mr. Hoover. So is 

everybody who really get| acquainted 
with him. In his [ A r s ^  and personal 
capacity.** if man he is genial, humor
ous, considerate and not jin the slight
est degree "high hat."

I don’t know what Mil Hoover will 
do next, but I am satisfi$i that it will 
be something in the natlire o f public 
service He has no morfcy ambitions. 
He made a great deal of>inoney as a 
mining engineer. He spelt some mil
lions of his personal fo lu n e  In his 
Belgium relief work and At that time, 
1014, deliberately put a n len d  to his 
business career and told l his friends 
that he intended to devotl the rest o f 
his life to serving his c o in  try, which 
he did as Food AdministJ 
tary of Commerce, and E 

Mr. Hoover deals w ltll 
large scale with greater* 
any man I have ever k n ^  
lie is permanently out <
I believe he will be a g 
public affairs in s o m e j 
long as he lives.

m



)
n o t i c e  f o r  b u s  b i d s  

% % %
Notice is hereby given that the Trus

tees of the West Camp School District 
will receive sealed bids Friday night, 
April 14, 1933, for the driving of two 
school busses. The District will furnish 
the bodies and drivers must furnish 
chassis and pay for all gasoline, oil 
and repairs. Reservation for the ac
ceptance or rejection o f any or all bids 

made.—M. A. Snider, Secretary, 
*^st Camp School Board 8-2tc_____________ < _  ._

SNAP INTO IT!
• •

You have to Eat to Live as well as 
Live to Eat, so buy your Eats where 
Good Eats are sold at "Live and 
Let Live” prices.

HERE'S THE PLACE!• •
Moeller's Grocery

SEARCH
—The entire country over and you 

will not find a more productive ag
ricultural region anywhere than the 
Bailey County section of the South 
Plains.

Farmers who own homes In this 
particular section are indeed for
tunate. Others should acquire homes 
in this section NOW while this good 
land can be had at present attrac
tive prices.

Write us for details!

R. L. BROWN
“ THE LAND MAN” 

Muleshoe, Texas

CHILDREN IN JAIL HERE
ONE EXPERIENCE WAS ENOUGH S
Bailey county jail was filled to over

flowing last Friday and Saturday. So 
full. In fact, that a large number of 
them had to be released in order to 
furnish accomodations for others—all 
of them were children.

The occasion for the great Influx of 
prisoners" was the holding of the 

County Interscholastic League meeting 
here last week, attended by pupils from 
all over the county, many of the chil
dren and some of their parents taking 
advantage of the opportunity to 
the county jsastlle.

At their own suggestion, just to "see 
how it would feel to be behind the 
bars,” several of them were locked in 
the steel vaults. They all agreed 1 
was aliright for fun but none were anx 
ious for a real jail sentence. Most of 
the youngsters had never before even 
seen the inside o f ii J^ll, and it was a 
novel experience for them, also perhaps 
a good lesson of warning in some in
stances.

That height which is reached at the 
expense of another's downfall can 
never be permanent.

SAVE MONEY!
Today everyone Is looking for a 

chance to save money, and here Is 
how you may save yourself some 
REAL money.

Afte# going through months of 
hard winter, no doubt your car is 
sluggish, maybe hard to start. I f it 
is, then what?

Just a little TONIC will remedy 
the trouble. Have the carburetor 
cleaned and adjusted, check and 
set ignition timing, clean and set 
spark plugs, and you will be sur
prised at the extra pep your car 
will have, and, most of all. you will 
note big savings in gasoline, thus 
saving you actual money on every 
trip you make.

“Care Will Save Your Car!”
And leave money In your pocket 

Drive to—
ARNOLD MORRIS 

AUTO CLINIC

H E A L T H Y  F O O D

FOR YOUR FAMILY
ONLY THE BEST OF FOODS 
FIND THEIR WAY TO OUR 
SHELVES. HERE YOU WILL 
FIND BARGAIN PRICES, BUT 
NOT BARGAIN MERCHANDISE. 

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU!

Gilbreath Cash Grocery
Muleshoe, Texas

! MULESHOE

BAI1LEY COUNTY MAKES APPLICATION 
FOR 35,000 R. F. C. FUNDS TO BE USED 
ON NiEDDED WORK IN THE COUNTY

' . N S  <
Muleshoe, through  its local R. F. C., 

committee h * s  made application for 
$135,000.00 fu nV s from that federal or
ganization to l ie  used in improvement 
matters in B ail*}' county, the applica
tion beign madV Wednesday of this 
week. The largeA  portion o f this sum 
requested will be Vised toward Improv 
ing the north and V °u th  road between 
Muleshoe and MortVn Other contem
plated projects i i i lu d e  increasing 
municipal water supfcly paving two 
more blocks of Main sYreet, Municipal 
park improvements anc^ putting in 
city swimming pool.

Application came about ^ s  result of 
the $1,500,000 federal relief V u n d  made 
available through action of\President 
Roosevelt during the past wdi^k. and 
which is being sponsored in this Section 
by West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
that organization having sent 
v'ejrs and questionaires to various set^- 
tioiis, including Muleshoe, to learn o r  
needed protects that should and can 
be completed under this particular act 
of Congress. -  »

After all data has been obtained, it

ington. D. C., for review. It is kn ow * but will hi t*it near future.
that Texas will obtain a considerable 
amount o f this billion and a half dol
lars, and Muleshoe citizens have con
fidence o f obtaining their pro rata of 
the funds alolcated to this state.

Goodland News

FIFTY-GALLON LIQUOR STILL
IS DISCOVERED IN HAYSTACK

A 50-gallon illicit liquor still o f cop
per, which examination revealed had 
not been used for several months, was 
found in a haystack four miles north
east of Earth last Tuesday by Lamb 
county officers.

Seven hundred gallons of whisky 
mash, found in a vacant house east 
of Amherst the same day, was destroy-

1.
Ten half-gallon jars o f whisky were 

seized, and three local men arrested, 
in a rooming house raid in Littlefiled 
last Wednesday night.

ITHURSDAY, 5IA

Wilson News Items

Watson News Items
A large crowd attended B. Y. P. u. 

.here Sunday night. The lesson was on 
Joseph and his ministry.

N«r. Tabor, of Causey, N. M.. was at 
Watstyi, Monday night and gave a lec
ture oh the National Holiday associa- 

will be collaborated and sent to W ash- tion. He -didn't get any joiners then

Most o f the farmers in this com 
munity have been busy the past two 
weeks getting their land in shape for 
spring planting. The work goes for
ward with renewed vigor. Most of our 
fanners feel that better prices are 
forthcoming, because of the policy of 
the government toward farm relief. Ex
tensive preparations are being made 
for a "Live at Home" program.

Our school was well represented at 
the county meet this week, and did 
exceedingly well in all events entered.
We are proud of the record our boys 
and girls have made during the pres
ent school term, and we feel that the 
continued good will of our entire com- tion.—Reporter, 
munity in conjunction with the earnest i 
effort of our boys and girls much more j 
will be accomplished in the future. j A nice crowd attended Sunday school

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Creamer and j and church Sunday. Brother Laborn 
their younger son, Johnnie, visited rel- from Gatesville brought a good mes-

McGit^nis and wife called oil 
CarK Hall and family Sunday after-

x>n. ^  /
Some o f oh." jfpung people attended 

the church services at Wilson, Sunday 
night. *

Sowder anil family visited 
with S. T. Tucker, Sunday.

Miss Maggie Deane Harold visited 
with Misses Zola and Viola M cGinnis 
Sunday evening.

A number from Watson attended! 
church at Enochs. Sunday afternoon.

All the school children and a n u m -!, 
ber o f parents and friends from W at
son attended the County meet at 
Muleshoe. Friday and Saturday. W at- i 
son school wishes to express many j 
thanks to the citizens and teachers of 
Muleshoe for the many courtesies j 
shown them during the county meet.

Watson community feels pretty 
proud o f its group of boys and girls. 
The Watsonites also feel indebted to 
teachers and pupils of neighboring 
schools for the good natured associa- j

Mrs. Ethel McDill who has been 
working for Wilson & Caruthers left 
Saturday for East Texas.

The revival meeting is still in prog
ress. We have moved in the new tab
ernacle. We had all day service and 
dinner on the ground Sunday. We cer
tainly had a wonderful day.

The W. M. S. society met with Mrs. 
James Wednesday. There wer 15 wom
en present. They quilted two quilts and 
hemed six. They are going to meet at 
the tabernacle next week.

Mr. Robinson is serving on the petit 
jury this week in Muleshoe.

A truck load of people is going to the 
Workers' conference at Spade, March 
28. t 

I Mr. James went to Littlefield on bus- 
| iness, Friday.

A large number of people from our 
community went to Levelland Satur
day to shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood, of Anton, visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Squyres. Wednesday.

Mr. Wood and Mr. Squyres went to 
Hobbs, N. M.. on  business, Thursday.

The Hanover girls, after a week's va
cation at home, left for Canyon, Sun
day.

A committee was appointed Sunday

to look for ground on wh 
a cemetery. It Is to report

The Junior and Senio- 
are going to give a socia 
The Juniors are to ha 
at the home of Mrs. R 
seulors are to have th< 
of M rs, Joyce.

Mr. Sexton and Mr. 
business trip In New 5 
—Reporter.

Americanism: Thi1 
for a product is ma- 
harangues to radio ' 
entertainment.

Have to Get Up 
at Night ?

I>cal Promptly with Bladder 
Irregularities

A rc you bothered with blad- 
der irregularities; burning, 
scanty or too frequent passage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
p ro m p t ly  these symptoms. 

^They may warn of some dis
ordered  kidney or bladder cor.- 
ulUon. Users everywhere rely 

Pills. Recommended 
years. Sold everywhere.

k  D o a n S  
► ills

Get som* 
Aspirin i 
you are 

The t 
cannot' 
the hea 
twioe 
relief <

Do 
of si 
any 
neec1 
oth>

atives in Hereford during the weekend.
Several of our people attended 

church services at Wilson Sunday.
Many people are visiting the Good- 

land comunity in quest of future homes 
We are glad these people are interested 
in moving here, and hope to have 
them in our midst in the future.

The school trustees transacted im
portant business at their meeting 
Thursday night.

The girl's volley ball team expect to 
play the Muleshoe team before district 
tournament time.

The state school inspector and Judge 
Adams visited the school recently, and 
gave a favorable report on conditions 
here.—Reporter.

Girl Scout News

Make Every Farm a Factory Every 
Day of the Year

W E  THANK  
YO U !

s We wish to thank our friends and pat- 
•»« for the patience and fortitude shown 

recent “Banking Holiday” pro- 
ed by the Prsident of the United
it

ur opening last week by permission 
vernmental authorities is further 
of the stability and integrity of this 
ution, and we covet your continued 
riage and confidence.

uleshoe State Bank
MULESHOE, TEXAS

The North Star patrol met Monday 
night in tha home of Hattie Ray G rif
fiths. with all members present.

Geraldine Skeeters passed her ten
derfoot test and is now ready to be en
rolled as a member.

The opening song was “ Star Spangl
ed Banner." This was followed by some 
review work on knots and their us 

Mrs. J. C. Weaver gave some hints 
as to points to be observed in studying 
various shade trees. The blossom on 
box alder tree was studied with names 
of various parts, and their uses.

Mrs. Griffiths assisted by Mrs. W. B. 
McAdams served delicious punch, sand
wiches, and small cakes. Candy eggs 
were also placed upon the plates in 
token o f the approaching Easter time. 

| For closing the meeting the Girl 
j  Scout promise was given and Taps sung

sage.
Watson Junior boy3 and girls were j 

in Muleshoe Saturday to play ball in 
the tournament.

Neutzler and family, Mrs. j 
Mueller and little girls, spent Sun- i 
day in the E. R. Wittner home.

Henderson and wife enter
tained several in their home Wednes- | 
day night with a forty-two party. ] 
Those being present were: R. S. West] 
and family. Geo. Henderson and fam - | 
ily, Mr. Davis and Horace Maples of I 
Portales. N. M. All reported a great | 
time.

A large number of young people! 
were entertained in the Sowder home | 
Saturday night. They reported a time j 
galore.

Mr. Sparks of Muleshoe was at W at
son school house Thursday examining 
the children's eyes.

The school boys and the outside 
boys o f the community had an inter
esting ball game here Friday after
noon. The outside boys lost.

Carl Hall and family and Misses 
Zola and Viola McGinnis spent Fri
day evening in the West and William
son home.

WHITE BUYS BACK 5,000
ACRES YELLOW HOUSE RANCH 

% S  %
J. P. White. Roswell, N. M., former 

owner of the Y-ellowhouse ranch, locat
ed southwest of Littlefield, has re
purchased 5.000 acres o f that land ad
joining 14.000 acres of the old ranch 
headquarters which he bought a few 
months ago.

This purchased land is now being 
fenced and will be stocked with white 
face cattle. Some sheep are also being 
put on the tract.

White with the late George W. Lit
tlefield purchased this ranch about 30 
years ago out of land granted the old 
Capital Syndicate for building the 
state capitol building at Austin, oper
ating the ranch for many years. It is 
one o', the famed historical spots of 
the South Plains area.

TW O ARRESTED AND CHARGED
WITH ROBBERY, BURGLARY,  sss

a wo men giving their names as John 
Moore and Wilbur Turner were arrest
ed last week at Guthrie. Okla., 
structions from Len Irvin, sheriff of 
Lamb county, and are being held in 
Jail at Amarillo.

They are being held on charges al 
leging participation in robery of two 
post offices in Parmer county, also on 
two burglary counts said to have been 
committed at Olton.

Both men are said to 
parole from the New Mexico pen' 
tiary. "  J

All the world loves a g

v e beei

be oi 
Jenjten

A FULL ELEVA

Buy it in Muleshoe.

LOWER RATES ON CREAM 
\  % \

There has been a considerable re
duction in transportation charges on 
butter fat shipments, effective imme
diately, according to H. A. Eckler local 
Santa Fe agent.

Former shipment rates to Lubbock 
were 27c for 5 gal. can; 34c for 8 gal. 
can; 38c for 10 gal. can, now reduced 
to 15, 18 and 21 cents, respectively. 
Former rates to Amarillo were 30, 41 
and 45 cents for 5, 8 and 10 gallon cans, 
now reduced to 10, 25 and 27 cents, re
spectively.

Cream is now selling here for 12 
cents per pound.

METHODIST CHURCH% s%
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. At the 

morning service we will have the ad
ministration of the Lord's Supper with 
suitable music, etc., to go with this 
service.

Leagues meet at 7:15 p. m., with the 
preaching hour at 8:00 p. m. At the 
evening hour we will preach on “Mar
riage." This is one of the fundamental 
factors in all Christian society, and 
we feel it is a matter many times 
taken too lightly. Many people have 
already passed beyond this period but 
we will try to help them and at the 
same time help some of those young 
people who have not yet gone into the 
matter personally but will at some 
later date.

The misisonary society, prayer meet-' 
ing afcd choir will all meet at thqir j 
usual and regular times and places.

Easter will soon te  here and we are j 
now getting up our list o f babies to be 
christened at that time. If yon have 
one or more, ages up to faut/ please 
let us know so we may make Jne need
ed preparation for \this s^vice. We 
need to know a weelk *)e(^fe hand, if 
possible, so please do not delay the 
matter. a

It is not '- 'in g  to be lom , before w e . 
to b king o fM u r  cotton , 

and ♦ we plan ;
tve 1  tor. 1

BUY AND SE 
HAY, FEED g U fT "1 
Your Business Appreciated

\ Ray Griffiths E levator

i V A W A W M A V A V W A W W A V W

SPRING
OFFICIALLY ARRIVED 

LAST MONDAY

—And with its arrival a general c 
is anticipated, not only in the v 
and economic conditions; but als< 
kind of Clothing we wear and the i 
Food wre eat.

Henington’s have been anticipu 
your Springtime wants and needs, a 
have laid in a stock of Spring goc 
both for wearing and eating, that 
meet your requirements and desires.

It’s our aim to be in business for your 
welfare and pleasure, supplying you with 
the things needed for your health and 
happiness.

Let Us Supply All 
Your Spring Needs

HENINGTON
-MERCANTILE
and WHITE Store, MUW1RED and 1 SHOE

(
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O C A L  
P E N E V G S

t Beavers made a business trip to | •  WANTED Hegari, kaffir
1 Amarillo Thursday of last week.

•  Clarence Goins and family, of Dim- 
! mitt, spent Sunday here the guests of 
I Hay Griffiths and family.

was in Amarillo, Sunday I •  Sheriff Jim Cook and family spent 
last Sunday visiting friends in Portales

In . m .
Cook made a business i „ „ „ ...! •  Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Smith attended 
., Tuesday. j the midnight matinee Saturday in
of Memphis, visited 
Saturday.

Clovis, N. M.

•  FOR SALE or trade: Wrecking Yard 
at Morton. O. H. Jordan, Box 113, 
M ortonr Texas 8-2tp

r made a business 
it Monday.

•  Dr. McConnell of Altus, Okla., was 
here Monday looking after business in
terests.

E. King attended 
Sunday.

St. Clair attended 
ubbock, Sunday.

Miss Mildred Davis spent the week
end on Ira Fleming’s ranch neai 
Dawn.

11 visited friends 
irday.

•  J. B. Stone, insurance agent from 
Lubbock, was here last Monday on bus
iness.

oenter, of Good- 
lay in Muleshoe, 
ence Soles.

•  Wm. H. Evans and Rob’t H. Bean, 
attorneys from Lubbock, were here 
Monday on court business.

•  Mrs. M. D. Jones left Monday for 
Floydada. She stated she plans to re
turn the latter part of the week.

'aughter,. Miss 
attended the 
;  last Friday.

•  Dr. A. R. Matthews spent Sunday 
and Monday in Dimmitt visiting his 

L. A. Matthews.

•  Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harris, of Fred
erick, Okla., is spending a few days 
here looking after his farming inter

in the Fairview community.

FOR SALE: Farmall Tractor and 
equipment with lease on 200 acres im
proved place near Muleshoe. Apply 
Journal office.

maize grain, threshed or in heads. 
Pay slight bonus over market price 
delivered. Inquire af Journal office, 
Muleshoe. 6-tfc

•  Dr. A. R. Matthews and R. L. Brown 
went to Lubbock, Wendesday to see 
A. V. McCarty, former Muleshoe citi
zen, whose physical condition is said 
to not be improved recently.

•  Chas. Hingston, living 10 miles north 
of Muleshoe is this week reported ser
iously ill, and is contemplating going 
to Mayo Bros., surgeons at Rochester, 
Minn., for examination.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cole and daugh
ter, of Beaumont, returned last Mon
day, following a few days visit here 
with relatives, W. T. Black and fam 
ily-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cole, o f Gal
veston, enroute to points in N 
Mexico, stopped o ff here Thursday 
last week for a few days visit w 
his sister, Mrs. W. H. Hayes and it

•  J. B. Countryman, who rec« 
chased a large tract of lai 
south-central part of Bailey 
now having a complete set c|/lm prove- 
ments placed on same.

•  Miss Opal Morris jfntertained Wr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Hi^flbv and M r,/-^n{j
Mrs. Joe E. Finch Clovi ------
K. K. Smith of
here Sunday n igh u rwith a deiightfui 
waffle supper.

DAVIS vs. BOYD IN
HUNG JURY: APPEALS % *.

(Continued
has been approximai 
probably another tri 
and with eminent 
hung jury.

Other 
Porter Rickett 

in jail on 
guilty on char) 
cases said to 
each, in

Tried
given 30 days 

ince on pleas of 
ig  theft in two 
$5.00 valuation 
last week. Two

Monday J. Y. Lytle 
to a charge alleging 

assessed a fine of $1.00 
rhich means an equivalent 

jail.

" lo v W S ’. M., and 
ili 'r  in her home

•  Mrs. S. H^flparish and Mrs.
Fox, of Baileyboro community,

those 'w ho attended the 
Interscholastic meet here Sat- 
They were pleasant callers at 

ie Journal office while here.

coun ty

•  FOR SWAP—$135 Victrola, g( 
new. Will trade for meats, #anned 
good or anything else I can Mrs.
Henry Edmonds. J 8- 2tc

•  BACK again at I 
giving Steam Oil P 
one or $4..00 for t 
operator.

S. Baron's 
$2'50 for 

:ele Murphy, 
9 -ltp

Kents.

•  Miss Florence 1 
Marvalyn I 
Orrin Soles 
the home of j

lies, Edna Shubert, 
lula Faye” Waller and 
Sunday in Sudan at 

Tidwell.

r
A. R. Matt news, W ’D.

PHYSICIAN 
—and— 

SURGEON
Office in the Damron 

Drug Store

MULESHOE,

Send Your 
Abstract Work

eshoe Abstract 
Company

>TONE, Prop.

Warren Addition

Lubbock 
xrium & Clinic

\
\

General Medicine 
Dr. Olan Key

Urology and General Medicine

I % >ntag

•  Mrs. Fjfed Reynolds entertained 
friends aff three tables of bridge play- 
in8 at ĵfier home east of town last Fri
day evening.

John Rogers is this week making 
considerable improvements on 
\iome place located about three miles 
northwest of town.

•  Dr. and Mrs. N. F. Wollard, of Por
tales, N. M., spent Sunday in the home 
of his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Wollard.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Julian Lenau, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvin Smith, Fred Jenkins and 
Clif. Davis attended the show in Su
dan Sunday night.
•  E. J. Sparks, of Amarillo, is visiting 
this week in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Sparks. He is in the 
insurance business in Amarillo.
•  Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Koen and Miss 
Charley Fay Owen, of Olton, spent the 
weekend in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Koen.
•  H. L. Kearns of Amarillo, spent the 
weekend here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Davis. He was looking after 
business interests while here.
•  F. M. Tollett, o f Wichita Falls, was 
here Monday prospecting for 
purchase of a large tract of land.
•  Coy Burkhead last Friday accepted 

position at Amarillo with The Fngid- 
aire Co., as expert mechanic.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Arnold and Bus- 
r Ragsdale went to Wink last Tues

day
•  Owen Head, produce dealer at Sea- 
graves, spent last Sunday here visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Head.
•  Herschel Alsup returned Monday to 
Portales, N. M., where he will continue 
his work with the New Mexico Gas 
company.
•  Miss Retta Mae Arnold entertained 
a number of her friends Monday night 
at her home. Dancing and music was 
the principal entertaining feature of 
the evening.

Clovis„ N. M.

Fri.. Mar. 31, Sat. Apr. 1

"Singers Midgets'
Don’t mis* this wonderfnl perform
ance— 30 midgets, 3 elephants and 
5 ponies on the stage. It’s Interest
ing to everyone from 6 to 86 years

Also, Lee Tracy and Lope Vales, in— 
’•HALF NAKED TRUTH”

San., Mon., Toes., April 2, 3, 4 
•KING KONG”

The Eighth Wonder of the Wo) 
A Giant Mystery 

Weird, Fascinating, Mysterious!

•  Dr. T. A. Moore and daughters, La- 
and Naomi, former residents of 

Muleshoe, but now of Silverton, spent 
the weekend with friends here. They 

accompanied on their return 
home by Miss Rheta Wilemon, who will 
visit there for sometime.

•  Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McAdams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Witte attended 
Primitive Baptist services at Progress, 
Sunday morning. They also attended 
a singing at West Camp Sunday after
noon, where they were accompanied 
by Mrs. Fay Elrod and Miss Evelyn 
Boone.

•  Sunday afternoon several of the 
businessmen and golf enthusiasts of 
this city went to Littlefield for a round 
on the links there. Those representing 
Muleshoe were A. J. Gardner, Gilbert 
Wollard, O’Neil Rockey, Connie Gup- 
ton, Delma McCarty, Elvin Smith and 
Roy Cobb.

•  “ Attorney” Howard Tate, accompani
ed by his parents, Hon. and Mrs. Cecil 
Tate, paid his first visit to a newspaper 
office Saturday of last week when he 
called at the Journal office. The 
young lawyer was much interested in 
watching the wheels go ’round, inhal
ing the odor o f news ink, trying to 
catch type lice, and watching 
strange looking man that ran the lino
type.

•  Someone becoming unduly excited 
Tuesday night turned in the fire 
alarm from Tom. Davis’ home. The 
department members made a quick run 
to the "scene of conflagration’’ having 
dreams of heroism enroute wherein 
beautiful maidens would be rescued 
from the holocaust of devouring flames 
and excited property owners would be 
gradually calmed by the soothing 
stream of aqua to be played over a 
piano; but when they arrived their 
disappointment knew no bounds, as it 
was only a pair of overalls smoulder
ing in a Ford car, and the Honorable 
Patrick R. Bobo, invincible attorney 
and fearless Jurist, had yanked the 
smoldering garment from  the vehicle 
to the ground, stamped his foot upon 
it in determined manner, and with one 
hand lifted to the stars oercast by 
threatening clouds, in the language of 
Napoleon exclaimed, “ Veni, Vidi, V icii’

MITCHELL GETS A 1,000 GALLON 
IRRIGATION WELL ON FARM 

% % %
(Continued from page one) 

tic well on the place for Mitchell. It 
5 feet deep, cased with 6 5-8 inch 

steel casing, perforated toward the 
lower end. A tower with a large stor
age tank has been erected and the 
pump is being operated by a Z-type 
Fairbanks-Morse distilate engine.

Considerable physical improvements 
are being made on the place this spring 
in the way of erection of a dwelling 
house, barns, chicken and brooder 
houses, and other necessary buildings 
for general irrigation farm operations. 
Plans have been perfected for a potato 
cyrlng house and a large root cellar to 

completed this fall by the time 
truck crops come to harvest. Several 
milk cows, hogs and chickens, and 
about 600 baby chicks have been 
chased and placed on the farm
spring, besides the necessary____
quired for the farming operations. 
This fall it is planned to put Jin 
larger number of dairy cows and

Mr. Coulter, who is 
with Mitchell in the diversified {arming 
operations, will have about 45jacres in 

i this year, *11 of which' will be 
irrigation. The crop planted this 

year will be as follows: Irish potatoes 
10 acres, Alfalfa 1 acre, tomatoes, 1 

, beans 5 acres, grapes 1 acre, 
sudan Iff acres, peanuts 5 acres, hegira 
12 acres.

Hays is this week completing drill
ing of a y i  for Levi Churchill on his 
place a b c v  three m C' -rth of town, 
and wh: n  when ted, v
equippe per i
pump.

HOE WON FIRST PLACE;
) IN INTERSCHOLASTIC 

'AGUE EVENTS HELD LAST WK.

(Continued from page one)

Sr. Boys declam, rural . division.
1, Longview, Lester Reggs; 2, Liberty, 

Marion Lindsey.
Jl.-feOVs Declam., H. S. division:
1, Muleshoe, Carlton Speed; 2, Bula, 

'Woodrow Dunlap.
Jr. Boys Declam:
1, Muleshoe, Joe Bill Alsup; 2, Bula, 

Victor Smith; 3, Baileyboro, B. D. 
Freudiger.

Jr. Boys, Declam. Rural division:
1, West Camp, Joe Smith; tie 2, 

Watson, Alvin Mobley; 2, Longview.
Sr. Girls, Declaim., H. S.
1, Bula, Mildred Kizer, 2, tie Fairview 

Ruth Hillman, Baileyboro, Fern Freu
diger.

Sr. Girls declam., grades:
1, Bula; 2, Baileyboro.
Sr. Girl’s Declam., Rural division:
1, Watson, Eula Mae Sowder; 2, Lib

erty, Bertha Darnell; 3, tie, West Camp 
Marie Smith, Goodland, Irene Tarlton. 

Jr. Girls Declam.:
1, Circleback, Mary B. Moore; 2, 

Muleshoe, Irma Wilis; 3, Bula, Rosa- 
bell Beck.

Jr. Girls Declam, in H. S.
1, Muleshoe, Geraldine Reynolds; 2, 

Bula, Neola McClain; 3, Baileyboro. 
Jr, Girls Declam. Rural division:
1, Watson, Maggie Dean Harrel; 2, 

Longview. Merle Lane; 3, tie, Liberty, 
Maxine Harris, Baileyboro.

Senior Spelling, Class B, 1, Muleshoe,
2, tie. Bula, Baileyboro.

Senior Spelling, Rural:
1, Watson; 2, Progress, 3, Longview. 
Junior Spelling, Class B:
1, Bula; 2, tie, Baileyboro, Muleshoe;

3, Fairview.
Jr. Spelling, Rural:
1, tie, West Camp, Liberty; 3, Good- 

land.
Sub. Jr. Speling, Class B:
1, Baileyboro, 2, tie, Muleshoe, Bula. 
Sub. Jr. Spelling, Rural:
1, West Camp; 2, Goodland; 3, Lib

erty.
Music Memory: 1, Bula.
Arithmetic: 1, Bula; 2, Muleshoe; 

3, Liberty.
Picture Memory, Class B:
1, Bula; 2, Muleshoe.
Picture Memory Rural: 1, Liberty,

2, Watson; 3, Longview.
Choral Singing: 1, Fairview; 2, Bula. 
Tiny Tot Story Telling, Class B, 

Primer Boys: 1, Muleshoe; 2, Bula; 3, 
Baileyboro.

Primer Girls: 1, Baileyboro; 2, Mule
shoe; 3, Bula.

First Grade Boys: 1, Bula; 2, Mule
shoe; 3, Baileyboro.

First Grade Girls: 1, Baileyboro; 2, 
Fairview; 3, Bula.

Second Grade Boys: 1, Bula; 2, 
Baileyboro; 3, Muleshoe.

Second Grade Girls: 1, Baileyboro; 2, 
Bula; 3, Muleshoe.

Third Grade Boys: 1, Fairview; 2, 
Baileyboro; 3, Bula.

Third Grade Girls: 1, Muleshoe; 2, 
Bula; 3, Baileyboro.

Tiny Tot Story Teling Rural, Primer 
Boys: 1, Longview; 2, West Camp.

Primer Girls: 1. West Camp; 2, Long 
view; 3, Goodland.

First Grade Boys: 1, Longview; 2, 
Watson; 3, Liberty.

First Grade Girls: 1, Progress; 
Longview; 3, Liberty.

Second Grade Boys: 1, Progress 
Longview; 3, Watson.

Second Grade Girls: 1, Longview; 2, 
Progress; 3, Watson.

Third Grade Boys: 1, Liberty; 2, 
Longview; 3, Watson.

Third Grade Girls: 1, Watson; 2, 
Longview; 3, Liberty.

Senior Track, Class B 
120 Yards high hurdles: 1, Bula, Ho

gan, time 17 sec.; 2, Circleback, Reed;
3. tie, Baileyboro, Garth; Muleshoe, 
Actkinson.

100 yard dash: 1, Baileyboro, Garth, 
time 10.5; 2, Baileyboro, Faulkner; 3, 
Bula, Reeves; 4, Muleshoe, Burkhead.

880 yard dash: 1, Muleshoe, Actkin
son, 2 min. 19 sec.; 2, Muleshoe, Ivy; 
3, Baileyboro, Freudiger; 4, Bula, 
Truitt.

220 yards, low hurdles: 1, Muleshoe, 
Actkinson, time 29% sec.; 2, tie, Bailey
boro, Garth; Muleshoe, Burkhead; 
Circleback, Reed.

440 yards dash: 1, Circleback, Dam
ron, time 59% sec.; 2, Muleshoe, Eck- 

Balleyboro, Garth; 4, Bula,
Howell.

220 yard dash: 1, Baileyboro, time, 
24% sec.; 2, Muleshoe. Eckler; 3, 
3, Baileyboro, Davis; 4, Bula, Reeves.

1 Mile Run: 1, Muleshoe, Actkinson, 
time 5, min., 24 sec.; 2, Baileyboro, 
Garth; 3, Baileyboro, Lanon.

mile relay: 1, Muleshoe, 4 min. 2 sec 
2, Baileyboro, 3. Circleback.

Senior Track, Rural 
yards high hurdles: 1, Goodland, 
iter, 19 sec.; 2, Watson, Taylor; 

Pack.
1, Goodland, Adams 

ratson, Pack; 3, Progress, 
♦eon, Mobley.

) yard dash: 1, Watson, Townsend, 
2 min., 37 sec.; 2, Goodland, Adams; 3, 
Watson, Mobley.

220 yards low hurdles: 1, Watson, 
Neutzler, 32% sec.; 2, Watson, Cofman;
3, Goodland, Carpenter; 4, Longview, 
Biggs.

440 yard dash: 1, Watson, Fowler; 2, 
Watson, Mobley; 3, Watson; Neutzler;
4, Goodland, Carpenter.

220 yard dash: 1. Watson, Pack, 23‘is 
sec.; 2, Progress, Good.

1 mile run: 1, Watson, Cofman, 5 
in., 17% sec., 2, Watson, Mobley; 3, 

Liberty, Harris.
Senior Field Events, Class B 

Pole Vault: 1, Circleback, Damron, 
Height, 18% ft.; 2, Bula, Redden; 3, 
Circleback, Perkins; 4, Bula, Scribner.

Running Broad Jump: 1, Bula, How
ell, 18 ft., 5 in.; 2, Muleshoe, Kennedy;

Muleshoe, Burkhead; 4, Baileyboro; 
Garth.

Discus Throw. *1, Muleshoe, Burk
head, 92 ft. 2 in.; 2, Bula, Hogan; 3, 
Bula, Scifers; 4, Muleshoe, Moeller. 

Shot Put: 1, Bula, Hogan, 34 ft. 5 in.; 
Muleshoe, Burkhead; 3, Circleback, 

Williams; 4, Circleback, Damron.
Senior Field Events, Rural 

Pole Vault: 1, Liberty, Brewer, 9 ft.; 
Goodland, Cremer; 3, Goodland, 

Everetts; 4, Liberty.
Running Broad Jump: 1, Watson, 

Fowler 16 ft., 2 in.; 2, Progress, Good;
Watson, Townsend; 4, Goodland, 

Beck.
Discus Throw: 1, Liberty, Brewer, 

87 ft. 6 in.; 2, Longview, Gest; 3, Lib
erty, Lindsey; 4, Goodland, Cremer.

Shot Put: 1, Goodland, Everetts, 33ft 
2% in.; 2, Watson, Fowler; 3, Watson, 
Mobley; 4, Longview, Gest.

Junior Track, Class B 
50 yards dash: 1, Muleshoe, Beaty, 

7 sec.; 2, Bula, Blackburn; 3, Muleshoe, 
Elrod; 4, Baileyboro, Harvey.

100 yards dash: 1, Muleshoe, Beaty, 
11% sec., 2, Muleshoe, Elrod; 3, Bailey
boro, Renfrow; 4, Bula, Blackburn.

440 yards relay: 1, Muleshoe, 55% 
sec.; 2, Bula; 3, Baileyboro.

Junior Track Rural 
50 yard dash: 1, Goodland, Weaver. 

6 sec.; 2, Liberty, Reed; 3, Progress, 
Gross;. 4, Longview, Gee.

100 yards dash: 1, Liberty, Reed, 13% 
c„ 2, Longview. Gee; 3, Longview, 

Roberts; 4, Progress, Ford.
440 yard relay: 1, Goodland; 2, Lib

erty; 3, Progress; 4, Watson.
Junior Field Events Class B 

Running High Jump: 1, Muleshoe, 
eaty; 4 ft., 8 in.; 2, Bula, Calloway; 

3, Muleshoe, Teague; 4. Bula, Dunlap.
Running Broad Jump: 1, Beaty, 

Muleshoe, 17 ft., 2 in.; 2, Muleshoe, 
Teague; 3, Bula, Elms; 4, Bula, Callo
way.

Junior Field Events, Rural
Running High Jump: 1, Watson, 

Welch, 4 ft., 4 in., 2, Progress, Hoy; 3, 
Liberty, Burhman; 4, Liberty.

Running Broad Jump: 1, Watson, 
Welch, 14 ft., 4% in.; 2. Watson. Mobley 

Longview, Gee; 4, Liberty, Reid.
Tennis

Boys Doubles: 1, Muleshoe; 2, Bula; 
Baileyboro.

Boys Singles: 1, Muleshoe; 2, Good- 
land; 3, Baileyboro.

Girls Doubles: 1, Muleshoe; 2, Lib
erty; 3, Baileyboro.

Girls Singles: 1 , Muleshoe; 2, Bula; 
3, Longview.

Playground Bali 
Boys, 1, Muleshoe; 2, Longview 

Bula.

Volley Ball. Class B
1, Muleshoe; 2, Bula; 3, Baileyboro
Volley Ball Rural: 1, Goodland, 2, 

Liberty; 3, Longview.
Summary

Totals, Class B. Literary Points:
1, Bula, 241; 2. Muleshoe, 212; 3, 

Baileyboro, 133%; 4, Fairview, 58% ^6, 
Circleback, 37. W

Literary Rural: 1, Liberty, 125%; 
2, Watson, 121%; 3, Longview, 113%; 
4, Progress, 68; 5, West Camp, 67% ; 
6, Goodland, 41.

Athletic, Class B: l, Muleshoe, 105; 
2, Bula, 40; 3, Baileyboro, 25.

Athletic rural: 1, tie. Liberty, 35; 
Goodland, 35; 2, Watson, 30; 3, Long
view, 15.

All around, Class B : 1, Muleshoe, .317; 
2, Bula, 281; 3, Baileyboro, 158%.

Rural: 1, Liberty, 157%; 2, W atson, 
151%; 3, Longview, 128%.

There are a few events that are yet 
to be staged but regardless of the out
come it will not make any material 
difference in the all around results.

The district meet will be held at 
Lubbock, April 14 and 15. First places 
in most of the literary events will be 
eligible to compete. All first, second, 
third, and fourth place winners in class 
B, in track and field will be eligible 
unless, this district should contain 10 
or more counties, then only first and 
second place winners may compete. 
This district contains more than 10, 
but it is not known whether or not this 
rule will be enforced.

Girls: 1 - I 2,-* - ;  £  ifcjley

Damron’S
DRUG STORE

THE Drug Store of Muleshoe 
“ In Business for Your Health”

Specials
Ambrosia Face Powder $1.00 size, 
Ambrosia Pore-cleanser lotion $1.00, 
Ambrosia Skin-Cream, 50c $| J“ A  
size, $2.50 val. A11 three for £  , J y  
Two 35c size Frostilla Lotion -for .49 
Two 25c size Colgate tooth paste, 
One 50c Colgate tooth brush
All for
Kotex, Three boxes of 12, for .59 
1 Fitch dandruff shampoo, 75c, 1 
Fitch Hair Oil, 25c; a $1.00 val. .75
Extra Special! McKesson shaVing 
cream, large ,39c tube, two f<
Four Bars o f Almond and 1 
Coconut Oil Soap
Kempo Bile Salts Tablets 
Fresh Asst, of Kings Easter Boxes o

Chocolates 
Mineral Oil Qt.
Mineral — .
Antiseptic Solution 16 oz. 
Milk o f Magnesia, 16 oz.
Complete Lines Boyers and Max (  

Factor’s Make Up.
Serving Steffens Ice Cream Ex- i 
clusively. There is a difference. Take V 
a Quart heme.
We Fill Your Doctor’s Prescription, j

BEER!
Food Is Just as Essential 

As Something to Drink!
Congress has passed the Beer Bill 

and referred it to the various states for 
their O. K., but most people are more in
terested in something good to eat than 
they are in Beer—especially so long as 
Providence freely furnishes this pure 
water of the Blackwater valley.

The “beer craze” will soon pass; but 
there will always be periods, of hû  ?r 
three times daily—and that's o’ 
Business—satisfying your hunge:

We specialize in Pure Food—Foi 
is not merely three or four per cen 
but 100 per cent High Quality Nu 

and that any family would be 
to have on their table

T E L E P H O N E  MO

Gupton Groci
Phone No. 4 Free D

■■■■■
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